WE RENT CAMPERS.
And create memories.
NEW WAY OF TRAVELLING IN EUROPEAN MARKET.

- Our guest are 90% foreigners.
- They all start their journey in Slovenia.
- And continue to explore Italy, Austria or Croatia & Balkan.
WE VALUE CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE.

Besides campers, we also provide our guests with useful and local information about road trips in this part of Europe.

- Camping advices
- Sights to see
- Activities to do
- Provide discounts
- Best itineraries
THIS IS WHERE YOU COME IN.

ADVERTISE ON OUR BLOG

You can write about your services, so our readers can get to know you and they can include you on their road trip.
WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU

Page statistics:

470,000
PAGE VIEWS | 2020

2,3min
AVERAGE SESSION | 2020

1,400
PAGE VIEWS PER DAY - HIGH SEASON | 2020

Countries:

- Slovenia - 26%
- United Kingdom - 14%
- USA - 11%
- Germany - 4%
- Netherlands - 3,5%
- Belgium - 3,2%
- Australia - 3,2%
- France - 2,3%
HOW ABOUT OUR READERS

Age:

- 18-24
- 25-34
- 35-44
- 55-64
- 64+

Gender:

- Women 51%
- Men 49%
PRICING

Blog + banner: 190 € PER MONTH
We design your banner: 80 €

For special offers please contact us on: info@nestcampers.com

Prices exclude TAX (22%)
LET'S WRITE A STORY, TOGETHER.